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Trailerc bearing the follcv~ng nl~b~rs: J-16-3# J-16-6s
J-15-5, J-16-8 and J-16-4, wre monito~ad for cont~inatfo~:d
all were found to kve contaminationof veqlng degrees.
interior of the trailers ere physically dirty and should be
vashed at ouiidecontulnation pit ac pep teleph~ne conversation
on June 28, 1954. The trailers contain sand end dirt from over$
that should decontaminate without too much effort to a very low
level.
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According to information frm Bon I,lendovsof J-Divislong%he
trciler exteriors have already been Ecrubbed sc the posslbllfty
of rcmovinz furthsr oont=inatlon shcrt of sand-blasti~ fs very
unlikely. SV:p s were made of’tk” hottest spots End no cont=in~tio
would rub off. If sandblasting is used to clean the trailers before
pdnt?.w, app~o~ed resp~-ratersshould ba worn as much frcm sand-
“blcstingeffects as from the results of oontmtiation. W $-1
thct the cmtmination prssents no health h&zard, but that At Is
desirable to avoid even small amounts of’cent=-llnatfon whe~ver

pcsslble. It would probably be wise to infom personnel wlm vill
be workl~ on the trailers of the con.tminationlevels so that
nacessary ~teps can be tekm. Below ere a Zigt of readings taken
W~th W-> bete-g~ survey inst~nt6.

Trafler Ho. Position Bofx_+ G-ma
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J-16-3 Roof .1 - 12 X!W/hrB & G
Sides .5 - 4mr/hr B&G

~yf:e~;~e “05 - 3 mr~ B-lmr/ti B&G

J-16-6 Roof .1 - 7mr& B&G
Sides .5 - 6mr/hrE&G
Under Side .05 - 2 mr/hr B
lnsfde .O~ - 2mr/hI’B&G

J-15-5 Roof .1 - 7mrfiB&G
Sides .05 - 3mr/hrB&G
under Side .O~ - 1.5 lar/hr
Inside .05 - 1.5 mr/hr B &

Garmaa

.5 E@lr Q

.15 xar/hrG
&o .IS mr/hr G

.05 mr~hr G

,15 mr/hr G
,15 nir/hrG

&G .15 mrb Q
,05 mr/hr G

.15 n :

.1 m’
B&o .1 Elr& ~
(3 .05 mr@ G
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J-16-8 Roof .1 - 3mr4F ;&:
Sides .05 - 2 .Uu

Under Stale.5 - 1 ~ ~
outside O - .1 h
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contd. -2- June 28, 1954
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J-I.6-4 Roof .1-6 RIX@?B h G .1 mrfix G
Sides .05 - 2mr~r B&G $ 3.0 mr/hr (3
Under Side .05 - 2mr/hr B&G .15 mr/hr G
Inside .1 - 10 .15 mr/hr G
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